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£56, the amounit actually allowed for tax purposes unider the
1F'i ianice Act, 1925.

* * Rlule 7, applicable to Cases i anid ii, Sch. D, of the Income
Takx Act, 1918, uses the words "after (leducting from that cost the
tot.l amount of aniy allowances whlich have at any time been
mltle iu estimatitng profits or gains as aforesaid on account of
the weir and tear . . . ." The insp6ector's calculations seem
c'early inconsistenit with the plain meaniing of the words
"allowanices wllich have . . . been made."

MIotor Car Allowvance.
" A." replaced his car in Decellmber, 1925, by one of the same make

niO] value (£225), being allowved £125 far the old car; the net cost,
tlherefore, was £100, whicl, sumi wtas allowed as an expense of the
year 1925-26. For the flilanicial year 1926-27 "A." claimed
(Icieciation allowaince for the iiew car on £225, but tlle local
inispector will allow depreciation on a valu e of £180 only-that is,
oni the value (as he reckons it) at April, 1926.
*,* T his is not, so far as we kniow, in accordance with the

practice in professional or commercial concerns. It is true that
the courts have enidorsed the practice of taking the value as at
the conimencement of the year for the wear and tear allowance,
but it is uisual to igniore fraction3s of a year. In aniy case the
iiispector's figuires need revision; eveni if the new car was botught
as early as December 5th there -would be only onie-third of the
year's depreciation to take into account at April 5th, 1926-that
is, £15, not £45, and the 1926-27 allowance will be 20 per cent. of
£210-£42. If the inispector agrees to tihis we advise our corre-
spond(lenit to let the technical point go; in the long run the matter
will rectify itself automatically on an obsolesceuce claim when
the niew car is replaced.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

THE MEDICAL MAN IN PARLIAMENT.
DR. NATrHAN RAW writes: InIhis address to the Chelsea Clinical

Society, reported in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of June 4thi
(1). 1024i, Dr. Graham Little, M.P., describes the work of the
melical group at presenit in Parliamenit. It might appear from
the report that the p)resent committee wvas the first of its kinid iln
the Hous.e of Coommonis. I am stire Dr. Little would niot wish
to conv,ey that impressioni. In the Parliament of 1918, of wlich
I w is a miiember, we had a committee composed of the medical
aln( University imiem-llbers of Parliament anid Lord Dawsoni from
the House of Lords; we met every moniti durinig sessionis, aid
giany important legislative questionis coticerning public health
were (liscussed in detail. The committee was composed of
Sir Watsoni Cheyniie(chlairman), Sir William Whitla, Lord Dawson,
Sir Phiilip) Magnus (thieni member for LoniclonTUniversity), the
late Sir Heniry Craik, Colotnel Fremanitle, Major Molson, Major
Fatrquharsoni, Dr. McDonald, Captain WValter Elliot, Dr. Mlurray,
and myselt. It received numerous deputationis onl questionis
conicerningb the medical profession. It was in close touch with
the British Medical Associationi, and was able- to tenider advice
and gui(lanice which was muchi appreciated by the Governmiiienit
of the dlay.

DR. GRAHAM LITTLE lias aLlso writteni in or(ler to remove ally
nisapprehension that may liave beeni caused by the phrase that
there are " about two hundred practising lawyers in the House
of Comiimonis." What he ha(d intenided to convey, he says is
that there are probably that niumber of personis in the Hou;se
wlho are qualified to practise law, thouighi a sinaller, but still
consi(lerable, nitimber actually do so. His object was to point
out that-flrom his own experience he could assert the possibility
of combi Iii ng parliamenitary duties with a conisultinig anid hospital
practice. "It is," he continiues, "obviously more difficult for
a general practitioner thani for a conisultant to serve in Parlia-
ment, but I wish to mlake the defilnite poinit that the combination
of imiedical anid( parliamentary work is possible, and that more
opportunities shiould be given for mietn in practice to eniter
Parliament. It will hardly be (lisputed that a man in practice
is more al)le to gauge the feelinig of the profession than one who
has nio ftirther conitact with it."

DANGERS OF HIGH-POWER X-RAY APPARATUS.
IN viewv of the possibilities of accidenits occurringc to users of the

mo(lerin types of high-power x-ray apparatus, Messrs. Watson
anid Sonis are issuinig with each set of apparatus sutpplied a placard
of wariling, which it is inltenided hlioul(d be hung up in a con-
spc.cuos positioni in a departmenit; it consists of some teni para-
gpliphs, wliich poitnt out the chief dangers anid the methods of
avoiding thietn. These are the (lanigers, niot of x-rays themselves,
lint those arising from the actual electric supply aind from the
hIigjh tenlsioni currenits, etc.; that there is actual danger to life
froim stuchi causes is evideniced by thie fact that a short time ago
a doctor and tiurse vere bothi Ikilled instanitaneously when
making anl x-ray examiniationi of a patienit.

VITAL CAPACITY AND ARTIFICIAL EXERCISES.
DR. HOnAC14. HILL, MI.1.C.P., of the R.N. School of Physical

Tlrainling, Portsmout h, wsrites tO criticizte exercises dlesigned to
enilarge thle thlorax artificially by direct force and( leverage, an1d
donle with the idea that these increase vital capa£city anid prodluce
phylsical1 fitnless. Aman with a very small vital capacity may,
iie staltes, be veryr fit, anid a bxig chest mieasuremenit may be

associated with a small vital capacity. Increased pulmoniary
capacity does not imply a good " wind," power of enidurance,
resistance to disease, or ability to work. A good "wvind"
depends uipon the co-ordiniationi of the heart and lungcfs, andl is
best obtainied by graduated riunning in the openi air. Unlless the
circulationi carries the oxygen to the tissues, the passage of large
volutmes of air in and out of the luils is useless. Enilarginig tile
tlhorax artilicially, wlhile itgorinig the physiological processes
withini it, is comparable with increasinig the size of the abdomen
to malke rooml- for more food, irrespective of the process of
digestion; the body canniiot be forced in this vay to absorb
more air or more food. Investigations of the vital capacity are,
tlherefore, of little valtue iuniless thie reactioni of the heart to the
different states of respiration is tested at the same time. More-
ever, tlhe vital capacity varies rapidly, owinig to temporary
causes, such as niervouisniess, a miieal, or a cold. If the vital
capacity is (leficienit anid ino l6sion cani be found, the best treat-
miienit is exercise ont-of-doors anid gradulated runiis, wlhich cause
natural anld dleep breathliing, and train the heart conicurrenitly.

THE TREATMENT OF SMALL-POX.
DR. J. BARCROFT ANDERSON (Lonidoni) writes: I veniture to think
many miiemibers of the profession would like to be reminided of
the informIation youi ptublislied oni October 11thl, 1913 (p. 906),
being a report by the Director of the Medical Departmenit at
Mlaurititis upon the results of treating vitlh daily initravenous
inijectionis of electrargol about 150 of the worst cases of small-pox
selected (lurinig an epidemic wllich attacked 1,500 personls. He
wrote: "If cases are treated before the full development of the
rash, nio matter how close the paputles may be, they go no
futrther. Those that have already begun to suppurate dry up.
Those that have not yet suppurated do nlot do so, anid those that
are not yet papular remaini sinmple ml-aculae and( die away. Thle
secotndary fever does niot appear, and thte case takes a favouirable
turnl after the flrst injection." The dose he recommiieuded was
20 c.cm.

PARALYSIS OF THIE CERVICAL SYMPATHETIC COMPLICATING
mUMPS.

DR. M. C. TORRANCE (Lonidoni, E.) writes: Cases of paralysis of the
cervical sympathetic are in tlhemselves rare, but its occurrence
as ax complication of m-lunmps is, I believe, sufficiently rare to
warranit recor(linig. Oni Alril 4th I attenided a girl, aged 5 years,
with a six weeks' lhistory of munmps, whiclh began in the riglht
paroti(l gland(l. Otne weelk after tle comnmenicemenit of the attack
she complained of vertical anid riglt parietal headaclhe, ani(l the
mother nioticed that the patient's right utpper eyelid was drooping.
Oni examiniationi I nioticed that she had ptosis, exoplhtlialmnos, anid
llmiosis of the right eye. The orifice of Steiisonl's duiet oni the
right side was inflamed anid remaiined so until Mlay 14th, wvletn
sile still had the triad of signis of paralysis of the cervical symi-
pathetic. It would be interesting to hear of aniy similar case
complicatinig mumps.

HERPES AND VARICELLA.
DR. WiITAM GALLAUGHER (Brightton) writes: I do inot finid it so
easy to trace the coininexion betweeni these two diseases, as
Dr. Heard suiggests. I have had eight ca-es of lherpes this year
anid am atteniding five at presenit. In eaclh case I have miade
carefrl iniquiry regardinig possible conitact witli varicella, btit
have in nio case traced aniy coninexioni. I lhave niot lhad a case of
varicella for some mionlths. I should say it is of thie same order
of inrectiousniess as primary pnleumonia.

BEDCLOTHES.
THE "' Bed-cloz-tuk" is a device for preventing bedelotlhes from
slipping off the sleeper whenl in bed. The inistrumenit is fixed by
straps, or screwed, to the frame of the bed, so that when not in
use it does nlot initerfere withi the clotlhes. By pullinig up a small
icklel-plated handle after getting iiito bed the clothies are gripped

by rubber pads, and a coil spring ald strap prevent any tightness
anid allow the bedelothes to expatid with movemenit and with
respiration. The device is sinmple ajid inglenious. It is sold in
four miiodels at 7s. to 8s. the pair, according to whether it is
required for children's cots, adults' beds, ship bunks, or settees.
The iniventor anid vendor is Mr. S. H. Bartter, 8, St. James's Road,
Kingston-on-Thames.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA.
IN the article on Prague in our issue of MIay 28th there was a slip
which we would like to correct. The present Czechoslovakian
Miniister of Public Health, wlho entertainie(d th?e party of British
medical mieu durinig their visit to Prtgue, is Dr. Josef Tis6,
a clerical statesmani from Slovakia. His predecessor in that
office was Mr. Jan Sramek.

CORRECTION.
DRS. ETHEL CASSIE and URSULA COX wish to correct anl error in
their lpaper on the microscopical and clemical examination of
stools ;I yonn1g chiildren (JOURNAL, May 28th, p. 959). In the
table oni page 960 it shiould have been stated that the stools of
breast-fed children are 100 per cent. acid-not, as printed,
IM iner cemi. alkaline.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointments at hospitals, vili
be found at pages 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 42, and( 43 of otur advertisement
columns, and advertisements as to partnerships, assistautships,
and locumtenenicies at pages 40 and 41.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisemenb

columns appears in the Supplemnent at page 239.
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